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H Girls AwardedMedals
OutstandingClub Work

JOB

RsOURI CAPITOL This said he probably will tear it
Hlhg In Marshall, Tx., down unless he can sell It sooji.
Hcipitol of the Stat of frrthe'umhier"6f 1861, Missouri

during the Civil War Governor Claiborne Jackson and
Hent owner, Lew Bates, LL Gov. Thomas C. Reynolds
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r0s,wd powdered. composition Is covered
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"""toe trimmed dress,ruffled bonnetond
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PLAN 1

Addrttl.

fled to Marshall ahead of ad.
vanclng Federal'troops. This was
the Missouri capitol until Gen.
Robert E. Lee surrendered.(AP
Photo)

Regular$7.95 Value

she'salmost24" tall

shehascurly hair andblue eyes

her jointed and legsare

cuddly latex

k sheweana partyoutfit

shecalls "MA" in a sweetvoice

mow doll ever seen In nursery! Almost asbig as

feels ond acts like little girl. Her Jointedarms and legsare

P9 fi, latex that feels like real skin, and can be

with long, silkyond Her sturdy head
Ittml.i

her afid shecries "mo."

best

L A little gl.l you

her. See this

A

arms

hair

Doll. t99 och.
Pl.ai. wnd m. RoblnAnn

W0MANS STYLE CENTER n a.d qmo

BNVNIENT LAYAWv

NOW ONLY

I

complete

Coh

Winners of yu Club awards for
girls for 1950 were announced and
medals were presented by Mra.
Xio Collins, Lamb county homo de.
monstratlon agent, at a program
held last Saturday In the Amherst
high Bchool auditorium.

Awards to the boys were pres
ented by J. Q. Simmons, in his
last official act as assistant coun-
ty agricultural agent before leav-Lam- b

county for Dallas. A list of
the boy winners was published
Tuesday.

4-- H Girl Winners
The winners of the various

awards in the Girls 4-- contests
are as follows:

Achievement: Mildred Gregson,
Amherst.

Canning: Dee Dall Jones, Little-fiel-

Clothing: Jo Ann Nix, Amherst.
Farm nnd Home Safety: Deo

Dall Jones, Littlefleld, and Doro
thy Foltyn, Sudan.

Frozen Foods: Dorothy Foltyn,
Sudan.

Garden: Mildred Gregson, Am-

herst, nnd Dee Dall Jones, Little-fiel-

Girls Record: Dorothy Foltyn,
Sudan.

Home Improvement: Mildred
Gregson, Amherst; Vernel Pugh,
Amherst, and Dorothy Foltyn, Su
dan.

Leadership: Mildred Gregson,
Amherst.

Poultry: Dee Dall Jones, Little
field.

Gold Star: Dorothy Foltyn, Su-

dan.
The Danforth Foundation: Dee

Dall Jones, Littlefleld.
Nino 4-- Club girls were named

by Mrs. ColllnB as deserving spe-

cial recognition for 4-- H efforts
and achievementsduring tho past
year. Thesegirls were not winners
of any particular awards contest,
but have done well and cooperated
in tho 4-- program in carrying
out their theme for 1950 "Better
Living for a Better World."

They are as follows:
LaqulU Thompson, Sudan.

Yvonne Fox, Sudan.
Gladys Goblke, Littlefleld.
Joyce Robnett, Earth.
Jean Nix, .Amherst.
Venita Stewart, Littlefleld.
Virginia Melton, Amherst.
janelle Miller, Olton.

Bnrbara Locke, Littlefleld.
Dress Revue

m, fniinwlnc Girls received rib
Annual County Drew

bons in the
spring. GlrlB in

Revue held last
Ribbon group also

silver medals as upper 10
according towinnersper cent

dress scores.
Blue Ribbons:
jo Ann Nix, Amherst.
Sue Sullivan, Hart Camp.

Carleno Locke, Littlefleld.
Dorothy Foltyn, Sudan.
nM,0rlno Foltyn, Littlefleld.

Dlano Davis, Amherst.
Red Ribbons:
Kay Teel, Hart Camp.

Miller. Olton.janelle Amherst.Atkinson.Donna Fayo
Wonne Fox, Sudan.
Marcle, Anderson. Spade

Mildred Gregson, Sudan (County

Wo'Dall Jones Llttlefield.
LltUetleld.L Harper,

Linda Humphreys,Amherst.

Joan Nix, Amherst,
Robnett.joyco

Barbara Locke. Infield.

S Davis.
Melton,

Spring
Setty Hart Canip,

Selle Douglas Littlefleld.

Vernel Push, Sudan.
Jones.Amherst

i:.u... Pnrlsh. Sprlnglake.
ennir Rao Enloc.Amherst

Bovorly Latham. Littlefleld.
MarceUa Chandler, Littlefleld.

ATHLETIC CONSUL
MONTREAL. (AP)-Argc- ntlne

consul Augustine Nores MarUnn
boxing lessons toarly gives

So younger membersof the
Recently he rowed anoro.

Eat 130 miles from Montreal to

Ottawa, taking five days for tho

trip.

PUNTER PINQEL
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Michigan States
JS! Halfback in 1938. still hold,

the national colleclato record for
,,ntR tn a Blnglo seasonwith

a total of 99. Ho also leads In the
..mnBt vards punted" deartmon,

Divine Healing
Service at
FoursquareChurch

A divine healing service will be
hold at tho FoursquareChurch Fri-
day night with Miss Mary Edwards
of L03 Angeles, Cal., in charge.

Miss Edwards closed a meeting
in Lubbock at tho Foursquare
church recently with 20 conver
sions, and man7 uealed.

There will bo marvelous minis-
try and praying for the sick.

The public are cordially

TALL ROOKIE
MONTREAL. (AP) Bud. Mac-Pherso-

rookie defensemanof tho
Montreal Canadians,is the tallest
player In the National Hockey
Hockey League.MacPhorson,a

rearguarder who was
brought up from tho Cincinnati
farm team of the Canadians,
stands six feet, three inches.
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ESTROGENIC HORMONE LOTION

Iltli keep face, necl., throat
mid liaiuU younger looking.

S?rC1Al DRY-SK- LOTION

I'.sjx'rially good to help softenand
hootlir drj, rough, or scaly sMn.

CLUSTtaV WEATHER LOTION

prevent miJLuni and
tbaptuig.

REPUBLICAN LEADER DIES
R. B. Creager,73, Texas Repub.
Mean leader,died in
Tex., Oct. 28. He had dominated
the Republloan party in Texas
for at least 20 years. Creager

NAMED FOR TV STAR
MIAMI. (AP) J. J. Colando's

promising juvenile race horse was
named for television's Uncle Mil-ti- e

as comic Milton Berle des-
cribes himself. Uncle Miltle the

Hialeah's Flamingo Stakes
winter preparation Ken-
tucky Derby.

Try

a of
In

1923. As dean of the
in years of he had

st Its for past
years. (AP

AT'

her son away
on a trip, Mrs. W. T Scott

a in her
ment by her

That is will be raced In! dog, she found the bird on tho
this

in for the

J" w9mi

SPECIALS
WEEK END

Dorothy

rzzznsfiiit

Limited

Only

All
tax)

Helps
relieve

the Classifieds for Results.

the

X&J&-

Brownsville,

m

became member the
national committee

committee
service, pre-

sided meetings the
several Photo)

HUNTS HOME
SAULT;

(AP) While was
hunting

bagged partridge
building. Attracted

horse,
stairs nnd it flew up and stunned
Itself on a window transom.There--

was no clue as to how It got in--

Try the for Results.

I a

NATIONAL
PHARMACY

WEEK

Although, wo render several services and
sell a multitude of merchandise,we are
first and foremost a pharmacy catering
fully to the health needsof the community.
You pec it in tho painstaking care we de-

vote to the filling of every prescription
slmplo or compos. You neo it in our modern

prescription laboratory that occupU" a itlaco ql honor in our
store. You see it in the faith and confidence repw-e- In m
by physicians and laymen alike Yon nee it In ovory de-

partment becausethe care, skill and dependability that are
tho watchwordB of our prescription are plainly in
evidence throughout our entire store They are ow watc-
hwordstheyare your buy-v.ord- for

JER1S HAJR OILt m
JERIS HAIR TONIC

It W
VaselineHAIR TONIC

It 49
PHILLIPS MILK
OF MAGNESIA

It 29
49

Behren'sMINERAL OIL

PINTS

QUARTS

OF

.r.

Re-

publican

STE.-MARI- Ontario.

apart

.25

Classifieds

49
CALDWELL'S SYRUP

PEPSIN

gf 79

2

Val.

Size

Size .

fGEM RAZOR
$1.49

HADACOL
$3.50 $075

$1.25"

Drene Shampoo

ILM....
GARDUI

$1.25

95 to

49

98

69

69

b)
FLASH LIGHTS

$450

with a 4,138 yard total. F?xtr - - --- tztji
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Cats, Texas On Football..... 'Spot
,.fc-- at... t.lati. nf

The SoutLv iMtfr'j Conferencets at tt ain
l.aatweek Texas knocked off the nation's top

fating SMU cloven In a not too surprlsln v'ctory

while tho lowly Ilajlor Hoars upset the Horned

J.'roRB of TCI"
The chant We Got a Horned rroR. Now e

Wont a Steer'" resoundedIn the Havlor dreelnp
room after the TCU game.

Mabo Balor will get one next Saturday Strang-

er things havo hnppcned In this Impredlctable

Texas has not been exceptionally

In Its play, despite Its pre-seao-n promise

except against Oklahoma and SMU

On tho direct comparisonof their play against

Oklahoma. A & M might easily emerge the winner

over Toxas Then. too. TCT always doe the im

possible at least once during the rooiroii w.
usually against either loxas or

dlsL

GovernmentProgramDangerous
that a number of MrIt is reliably reported

Truman's economic advisors havo told him that

there Is little need to worry about government

spending,deficits, or the sl.e of the national debt

havo military budgetsof J3o.KrOM0
If we are to

simply be piled onthoy can000 a year or more,
expendituresof a similar amounttop of non-defen-

This theory Is not a new one. It was given i

considerableamount of credence in the days of the

lloosevelt administrations by advisors who argued

ttiat the national debt was of small importance for

tho reason that it simply representedmoney we

owed to ourselvej And. basically, that Is part of the
"spend and spend and spend and tax and tax and

tax" school of economic thlnl'lng.
There is .however, one little thing wrong with

the theory, as history h3 demonstratedtime and

time again. It Is simply this- - the surest way to

createlunation, to destroy the value of the dollar,

and to destroy with It the true worth of every banu

account,every life Insurancepolicy, and every form

of Investment with the possible exception of real
property, is governmentextravagance.

Senator Dyrd has pointed out specific meansby

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER GLAD

TO LEARN THE COUNTRY CANT

KEEP UP WITH ITS MONEY EITHER

EIXITOKS NOTE The Bull

Jake Philosopher on his Johnson
irraaa farm on Bull Lake is draw
ing an unwarranted comparison
thin week, but that's probably the
least of his worries, if ho has any
at all

Dear Edltar
I took a copy of the Amarillo

Times away from one of my Jer-
sey steers the other day, ain't

t Wj flsir

never got around
to gettln' any
salt fur 'em and
don't know how
long they can go
o n newspapers
as a substitute.
looks like it
would get pretty
monotonous and

unsavory af'er a while, and took
it home and after supper read an
Article by an expert who said the
United States has spont 50 bll
lion dollars in the past fivo years
on defense and "no one has yet
Kivun us the answer to where the
550.000.000,000 went"
. HiH solution was to get rid of I

tho present Congress and PresI
dent and get a set that could give
tho answer

I ain't no expert, I work for
si livin' whenever I havo one, but
I'm afraid he's barkin' up the
wrong tree, as a new set wouldn't
have no better answer than the
old one.

From my experience,after tho
money is spent, there ain't much
way of figurln' out whero It went
and probably wouldn't bo no sat.
isfactlon In it If you could, at
least that's theway I find It with
anine. When I look back over the
past five years and figure up the
amount of money I've taken in,
and thon try to figure out where
It wont, I throw up my hands and
turn on the radio and get some
music. It would take moro than a
now Prosldent and a new Con
rc38 to figure out whero my

money went, although it wouldn't
bo no trouble at all to establish

Published Every
Tuesday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave
Uttlefleld, Toxas

Southern Metho--

(AP)

B.
EDITOR

change their address,or fall
to get their should this
etflco, both new and old

of local
thoy should briefly wrltton, on only ono Hide

tho paper,and must roach this not later
noon of the day previousto The

right of or is reserved by

No one who is laminar wun ir u.r....,
u;hwetern Conferenceplay be a bit stir-pris-

to see either Texas or SMI' lose at leas'
one and possible two games oath before the season

fl(WKV

A of surprises. Uttlefleld ran look

clor to home and keep Its fingers crossed ridar
night when tho Wildcats meet Ivelland.

of the seasonfor theAlways the toughest gam
Wildcats. Friday' game appears to be no excep-

tion to the rule
While on the basis of comparative scores the

WiWcaU appear to have aa edge, perform-

ances mean little when such traditional rivals meet

Regardlessof the outcome. It should be a game

well worth seeing and all Wildcat followers who

can make the trip should be In the Lobo stadium to

lend the U?am all the support they can It may be

needed

which e spendingcan be cut by billions

without a single necessarygovernment
function. Tho Hoover Commission surveys produced

similar evidence According to the American Bank-

ers Association, the governmentcould save $6,000.-000.00- 0

a oar by tho simple expedient of cutting
back expendituresat least to the level

of 191S. Yet the Administration and have

not shown the slightest Interest in cuts of any

significance.
Here Is "politics as usual-- with a It

is an obvious fact that honesteconomy in govern-

ment would shrink tho pork barrel to a mere frac-

tion of its presentdimensions And that, the political
argument goes, would cost votes So the country Is

driven dow na road that must lead to inflation,
which if not curbed, leadseventuallyto bankruptcy.

Whether the American people will blindly accept

such a fate remains to bo seen The American peo-

ple will worse than fools If they do not demand

that their government cut its domestic spending

and waste, no matter whom It hurts, and protect

the dollar No nation can remain military strong

and countenancecontinuous public extravagance.

the fact It was gone, the same
as In the case of tho
States.

I never was
in the sameboat as I was, but If

It has spent 50 billion dollars and
can't whore It all went,
I feel a lot bettor. Don't know

.
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Comelhlng to choer about are tho

P?5 new styles in RugbySweaters,Jack

etsand" SportShirts
J ji RugbySporiswear
I IKeLsAsfCft has the desired lookof casualdevcr- -

47 f$ ness that rates high in theapprovalof

iSrlW m0ernmen anc yun9 mcfl- -

S? Sec Ao new ll'eI f Isefl
Fan and Winter. fi s
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Act of 3,

The Press Ib to the uso for of all tho local nofs In
thia aa well as all news

In and Trade $3 50 por year. J5.00 per year.

MORLEY
AND

MIUS,

Member

Texas Press
Associate. Member

Press

who
paper, notify

giving
are

bo
at office
than

would

be

United

realized
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tilnmii

Entered
Second Matter

Post Office
Toxas, January

Under March 1879

Associated entitled republication printed

HATES: Mttleflold Territory

Subscribers
Immediately

addresses.
Interest solicited,

publication.
revision rejection
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speaking

previous

non-defen-

Congress

vengeance.

Congress

remember

Ruob
Sill,
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Dunlap's
L1TTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY

Association

Associated

Llttloflold,

exclusively
newspaper, dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION Elsewhere

DRAKE
PUBLISHER

ffimS.

Communications

.publisher.

Imperiling

EL M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
tl.r Lamb County leader will he piidiv corrected
upon bolng brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or other
advertisements,the Publisher does not ho'd him-
self liable, for damage further than nmn re-

ceived by him for such advertisement.

Two Hockley Wells

Are Near Pay Zone

Two projects in the iiopoe
Pennsylvania pool of east-centra- l

Hotkley county are coring mio

the pay lono of that area.
Honolulu Oil torporatlon and

Signal Oil & Ons company No --

H C Hopper, one-quart-er mile

west stepout to production Is cor-

ing below 9.304 feet.
This project reportedly has

topped tho lime reef at npproxl

mately 9.272 feet, however a drill

stem test at that depth Molded
only 60 feet of mud. slightly oil

cut
Operators then cored from 9.272

to 9,292 feet, and recovered four
and one.half feet of lime with no

shows.
Tho No. 2 Hopper is a west off

set to tho samo operators' No I

jollpper, n producer
Honolulu and Signal's No 3

Hopper, a north offset to the No 1

Hopper, was last reported coming
out with a core from 9.263-29- 3

fooL On a previous core at 9,210 (

63 feet, recovery was 23 feet of
shale.

O. P.
the

for
nor of Texas. (AP Photo)

that country gonna be a lot
better off with the knowledge that know I'm right up with tho top
me and Congress both can't keep level, financially speakln'.
track of our monev but person-- Yours faithfully,
ally lt'a a great satisfaction me A.
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2'8" x 6'8
Only

3- - x 6'8"
Only

Curtis Sash
24" x 24"
Only

National
Cabinet

fSEffl

HINGE, pr

National
Friction
CATCH, pr

Dexter Lock
Set for
room

Curtis Storm Doors

Storm

36"

5S.

38p
. ...

Stocks Cover Every

Need

width.

Sisalkraft

$249
Complete

Complete

Paper

Sisalkraft
greatly reduced

JUJIt

90-l- Slatt
Roll Roofing

jz-t-

$13.50ea.
$15.50 ea.

Building

$5.75 ea.

.$3.75 ptr
roll

U. 100 ft. roll of
llh. paper At

this week only. Mf

, - fW. u. ,

i $3,75 per roll i

AUow$ tor lopping. u
vlfVi Price include! JXf

Mfk and iiUTx
li5JtTrtN ""!Lfff(i )rM

We Can Furnish

CARPENTERS

andPAINTERS

"""

0. CANDIDATE Ralph

Currle (above )of Dallas Is

Republican candidate Cover--

the Is
to

to J.

nallt

HORSE
Dallas, president

Commerce, debates
Pennsylvania

Waynesboro, Pennsylvania

EAT WINTER
THE DRAW!

RE-ROOFI-

RE-SIDI-

INSULATION
ROLL, ROCK WOOL, SHEATHING

(jet Out CMittiate O'wAt

CALL SERVICE will get underway
repair, remodeling build-

ing get startedNOW. Foxworth-Galbrait-h

will gladly give ycu a free
estimate, helpful suggestions, and
arrangefor EASY TERMS

BrWCk- -

t'WS
STORM SASH

Two-lig- ht Window
24"x24" eC"?C
Only, ea S3.D
Winterize now. Replace old,

storm sash with
storm sash allaround.Free estl-mat- o

on comploto Job.

1 VUcrI KJP'r..-- I W

l 3StSIKZfe7 I f '

. "V

- - r- -i .

Nu-Caul-k CJ1 QC
Speedloader
Nu-Caul-k Speed Load
10 Load
Carton 7C
Most efficient n n d prac leal
caulking compound on tho mar
ket, more caulking In ea'h
load.

FIIER ESTIMATE ON

M

G NOW

TALK William McDan-e- l

(left)
the Texas Junior Chamber

tho merits
and Texas hor.

with Vernon Ferater
Pa.,

ONE
all your

but,

now

V4

u

Built-i- n

Mlllwork
IRONING
BOARD

Reduced

$11.00
Completely nssem
bled with sleeve
board. This low
prlco does not
Include

&&&&

m
LUC rst

Ml

m

:J

1

of of
of

of

set H. of

on or

MBI

10

to

TELEPHONE

CABINET

$5.25
Attractive, prac-
tical with shelf
for directory.

Pure Gum
TURPENTINE

Only Gal.

$1.49
Pure Boiled
LINSEED

OIL
Only Gal.

$2.95

RedCedar

Shingles
Tho llfetlmo roofing that dofles

weather, high winds,, sun. and

jT

f

kit

'Mi

siMfjrt

ifi hW

Tl.

r

J"nlor Chambtr of c.
Hr"-oeni-

.
A penn,,,,

vcemer) took It ,n ,,
MrD)nl .....

,
... " a Ouetief,

yivama Week Special

toured the itite ,rd
OH City, Pj. (AP

I ill - - n

OWN ATTIC

For as U

Low as

For 46

to

attic of a"se
house.

YOUR

No. 1 End
Gate Sets

each

pr.

rain. TopB In beauty. Now low le Stake
prlco. each

LUMBER COMPANY

Uttlefleld

WW

Jk

MaM

lmsf

Phots)I

INSULATE

50youciatw

Klmaurinsulatlon IsrJ

Jtho

Truck Body

Hardware

Standard
Loops, -

Angle
Irons,

Pockets,

I

$1,

?tssSFM



JX YOUR HARDWARE ECONOMY Hardware & Furniture 3 DOORS SOUTH OF
FURNITURE NEEDS . . .

ONSTEAD FURNITURE

-."-BRANDS YOU KNOW--AT PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD"

--1890m 1950--

60ih Ammwtmm Yot

No Need to Worry
vou worrying about what the future has in
' I- -. U1iU ,ls Ult .11

d for you . . ui uBiuui, uiuuumig mnesses
ccidents . . . and your ability to cope with
B?

i rrsA n tjmTftr H troll ftrt nn U.I1J

miv. Ask the local Woodmen representa--
fto help you select the best type of Wood'
i life insurance certificate to protect you
your family againstunexpectedemergen--,

He'll explain, too, how you alsocan enjoy
sdcraft's fraternal, social and civic activi- -

whilo you build this worry-fre-e protection.

W. D. CHAPMAN

District Manager,

168 Littletield

fOODAAEN of the WORLD
Life InsuranceSociety

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

5323
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"T trophy in the Straight Truck Class was won by
Richard Wold, Glcndcnnmg Motorway Inc., St. Paul.
iiS.1. ,nnotaState Champion, drove o Dodge GA-
IN HVton "Job-Rated- " Truck.

'T TROPHY in the Tractor,Tandem-Axl- e Semi-Trail- .

uJwas won by O. B. Chapman,Pacific Intermountain Jk
tiprcu, Oakland,Calif. Chapman,Colorado StateCham-- JP'on, drove a Dodge YA-14- 2 n "Job-Rated- " Truck.

C0ND THOPHY in the Tractor, Tandem-Axl- e Scmi-Trail- er Class

Robc RudcsllI, Glendcnning Motorways, Inc St.

i . IudwiU, Miniewts StateChampion, droxc a Dodge 2

i "lob-RiteJ- " Truck.

IMiRD trophy m the Traaor, Tandem-Axl- e
Scmi-Trall- Class

on by Harry W. Pollock, Johnson Motor Lines, Inc Haiti-- ,

??,Pollock, the Man land Stale Champion, drove a Dodge
1 12 4 ton "Job-Rated- '1 Truck.

7 tytC- -

UTfcrd Street

l&k
asimm

p;?.!iTbr

V- .

About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dutler

spent tho week end at Spur with
his parents, Mr. and Mm. M. H.
Uutlor.

A number of local Btudents of
McMurry College spent the past
week end at their homes hero.
Thoy were: Stophon Drock, Don-ai-d

Tlmlan, Charles Askew nnd
Bill Kern. Thoy arrived In Little-fiel- d

Friday night and left Sun-
day afternoon.

Floyd Goff and Frank Gage, stu-don-

of Hardln-Slmmon-B Unlvor-slty- ,

spent tho past week end
hero.

Ermon Thomas, manager of
Martin's Storo hero, was 111 and
confined to his homo Monday.

Molvln Coley and wlfo of Steph--
onsvlllo, Texas, arrived Friday and
spent until Sunday with his par-
ents here.

Mrs. Itoy Dlosslng accompanied
Mrs. J. M. Dlosslng to Oklahoma
City Sunday of just week, return-
ing Thursday. While thero aho
vlsltod hor sister, Mrs. Jennlo
Fitch. Mrs. Roy Dlesslng's par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mor-
gan, returned to Littlofield with
them.

1'vt. Clifford Roborts of Fort
Bliss, Texas, spont tho week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ship
ley. Pvt. Roberts was a buddy of
Stafford IX Shlploy whilo ho was
stationed at Fort Bliss. Stafford
Is now in Koroa with tho 7th Di-

vision
Mrs. V H. Walker, after be-In- g

a patient of tho Payne-Shot-we-

hospital nbout a week for
medical treatment for high blood
pressure,etc., was dismissed Sat

-

urday Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McGarr of

Tulsa and son, Pvt. Doyle Dean"
stationed at SheppardField, spent
a few days recently with friends
hero.

Mrs. S. R. Williamson who was
admitted to the Payne-Shotwc- ll

Hospital October 28 for treatment
and under tho oxygen tent for
some time, Is reported be'tter,
Mrs. Williamson 1b Mrs. A. L.
Dunn's mother.

Mrs. , Troy Howton spent a day
recently with her husband,who Is
engineeron tho Santa Fe at Ama--

rlllo. The Howton family plan to'
movo soon to this Panhandlecity.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Peppolez, form-
erly of Morton, but who lived here
about a month, have returned to
make their homo In Morton.

Susan Nail, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nail, had her
tonsilB removed at tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital Saturday morn-
ing. She is getting along fine.

Miss Mary McDanlel, who Is of-

fice nurse for Dr. 1. T. Shotwell,
has been a patient of tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital since Thursday
last with a bad cold.

Vernon, Gainer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Gainer of Albuquerque,
N. M., and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. McCary, underwent a
tonsillectomy at the Payne-Shot-w-ll

Foundation, Saturday. Ho Is
doing nicely.

Tho friends of Mrs. Anne Louise
Wisemanwill be glad to learn that
In a letter received from Mrs.
Wiseman by Mrs. Maryo Sales,
Mrs. Wiseman Is getting nlong

49 out off 86
champion truck drivers choose Dodge!

Championdrivers know champion trucks!
The nation's statechampions . . . with proved

reputations for safety records and driving skill
. . . competed recently in New York at the
National Truck lloadco. Given the privilege of
driving any make truck, these championsselected
Dodge for national competition by more than 2
to 1 over all other makescombined!

In the events in which Dodge trucks partici-
pated, 6 out of 9 national winners drove Dodge
"Job-Rated- " trucks.

The championsselected Dodge for thesetough
tests because of "its extra visibility, its great
maneuverability, good braking, and case of han-
dling." So, take a tip from the men who know:
drive a Dodge "Job-Rated- " Truck!

fc Til. C flflBfls )t4hS&

THIRD TROPHY in the Straight Truck Class was won by R. D.
Wallace, Johnson Motor Lines, Inc, Charlotte. Wallace, who is
North Carolina StateChampion, drove a Dodge GA-15- 2 IVi-to- n

"Job-Rated- " Truck.

THIRD TROPHY in the Tractor, Single-Axl-e Semi-Trail- er Class

was won by Frank Klrkpatrlck, Columbia River Truck Co,
Portland. Kirkpatrick, the Oregon State Champion, drove a
Dodge JA-12- 8 n "Job-Rated- " Truck.

BD3RS: TRUCKS

GarlandMotor Co.
TRUCK DIVISION

Hew andUsedTrucks Salesand Service

v

Littlefield, Texas

nicely teaching school In Snn An-

tonio, and hor daughter, who Is
suffering from an attack of polio,
Is making satisfactory progress
towards recovery.

Mrs. Jcanette Clark of Amherst
and daughter of Clovls were shop-
ping In Littlofield Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Rollins and Mrs. Ro-

bert Mnsten were shopping In Lit-
tlofield and visiting friends Sat
urday.

Johnny Rlchnrdson, news caster
at KVOW, Is leaving soon to take
a like position with KRTN at Ra-
ton, N. M.

Mrs. Hazel Parfcer of Allr-e- , Tex-
as, was admitted to tho Amherst
Hospital about two weeks ago suf-
fering from gall stones. She Is re-

ported some better.
Mrs. Hays of tho Hays Coffee

Shop, who has been HI about
threo weeks, Is much better, and
Is expected to be able to be out
some time this week. Mrs. Hays
was a patient of the Lubbock Sani-
tarium for a week, and has since
been confined to bed at her homo
here. It Is hoped that she will be
able to be out and around some
time this week.

Lee Bennett, who has been mak-
ing his home at Hot Springs, N.
M., the past several weeks, but
who returned to Llttlefleld when
Mrs. Hazel Parker, his daughter,
was admitted to the Amherst Hos
pital about two weekc ago, return

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1H

ed to Hot Springs Monday.
Twila Kay Pickrell, C year old

daughter of Mrs. Tera Pickrell,
had her tonsils removed at the
Amherst HoBpltal Thursday.

Judge and Mrs. E. A. Bills re-
turned home Sunday fro ma week's
trip to Harllngen and San Anto-
nio. They visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. James
Penn at Harllngen, and then at-
tended the Judges Convention at
San Antonio, which convened from
Tuesday until Friday

Wolfe Shaw, who until a few
weeks ago operated Woolfee'a de-
partment Btoro here, left this week
for Miami Beach, Fla., where he
plans to make his home. Mr. Shaw,
who took an active part In all
civic work, had been In the de

your wn
serviceJ3el)

zxr-zxx- -z

partment store bunlness hero for
13 years.

Use the Leader

Classifiedsfor
Quick Results

GAS

,6BVE
FAST
RELIEF
whenCOLD
MISERIES STRIKE

OIL V
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

IHH&nRBSI

I .''I x

H ThisC)flee

i H It tastesso wonderful 1

& $f It really satisfies M

L $ It smellsgood H
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forma! Gpsiiing of New Studebaker

Agency 3s Setfor Next Thursday
"

Thursday. Nov 10, Iiuh btvn et, "

Tor the fornml debut of the now Wjl
Urown & MlHer Motor Co. Utile tympany
f IoIiI'b first StudoliaUcr ilnnlcra I AbanttOIl Ueep

The new motor dealer (Irra In . rt . Wall
it newly constructed home at LamD LOUIlty
Ninth street anil Minefield Drive J National Associated Potroloum

taiw aDaii.ionou us .o. i
will Introduce the new 1951 Stude,company., wild- -

. a deopioue
fcakor models for Inspection by, ; "',, 0I10.halt Mc, 80Uth.
visitors ut the time of the formal gt of Cnrth (n central-nort- h

opening. i ijiunt, county
Guy Hrowu, a partner In the, operators stopped a total dopth

new firm, said Monday the trlmjot s.910 feet, possibly In lower
new Studebaker 1951 models, with i'enusivanla or upper Mlsslp- -

thelr many new Improvements. j,ian n signs of production were
would arrive In Llttletlold In am-

ple time for the gala opening.

Buff, Green Color Scheme

Brown Is widely-know- n In West
Texas motor clrclo3 through his
previous associations,although the
motor car businessIs a new ven-

ture for his partner, Johnnie Mill-

er.
The company's new home, built

especially for the firm in accor
--Cuuce with nUris designed to at-- for

the utmost and at-- ; dated schools will be observed
trictivenoss, has a groen and buff
color motif both for the Interior
and exterior.

The outer walls of the building,
on the Ltttlefleld Drive side, are
concrete, painted green. The front

--and east sides are of buff brick,
(rimmed in green. Some 6600
square feet of floor space Is

within the walls.

Knotty Pine
The office and showroom por.

Hon of the interior is in
natural color knotty pine and in

"buff-tinte-d trimmed in
reen. Flooring Is rust and green

asphalt tile.
Elmo Jones was general con-

tractor for the now building.
The firm's shop will be equlped

to perform high clxss repair work
on any type or make of motor e,

Mr. Brown said.
Texaco oil and gas products will

be carried at the station
In front of the building in the
triangle formed by the two
streets,he said. The company al- -

found In any section drilled.
This failure was 4,166 feet from

north and 2,177 feet from west
lines of league 237. Dallam coun
ty school land survey.

Farwell SchoolPlans
For Homecoming

FARWELL. First annual
Homecoming Farwell Consoll-.for- d

efficiency

Interior

finished

sheetrock,

service

Friday. Nov 10. LaMoln Williams.
Association secretary,

announced
The day's activities get under-

way at 2 p. m. with the gridiron
clash between the Farwell Steers
and the Springlake Wolverines.
Halttlrne highlight will be the
crowning of the Homecoming
queen.

Closing out the day, a barbecue
super will be served in the foot
ball stadium. Should bad weather
Intervene, It will be served in the
school cafeteria.

BABY PLAYS WITH SNAKE
RANGOON. (AP) Seventeea-months-ol- d

Kyi Shein romps
around with an lS-fo- snake.Bt
the little boy's parentsaren'twor-
rying. The attachment between
child and snake began soon after
the boy's birth. The snake, then
merely eight feet long, slid from
the thatched roo into Myi Sheln's
cradle.

ho will carry a complete line of WEDDING PARTY FATAL

ma accessories. died Jmd .WMj oln(jra
The two partners joined In a d uiUi food ioisonlnscordial Invitation to all residents ahr a wedding part in this vU- -

In the Lamb county area to visit Inge of norther. Eirypt Tollce saidthe new building Thursdayand see puests wero ponuicd by verdigris
the new 1951 Studebakerline from opper coi.kluc utensils.

A NEW GEM
IN A

NEW SETTING
We wish to extend a most
cordial invitation to every-

one in this area to view the
new . . .

1951
STUDEBAKER

America's most beautiful
motor car.

On display for the first time
at the . . .

FORMAL OPENING
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

OF THE

NEW HOME
OF THE

BROWNMILLER
MOTOR CO.

NINTH STREET AND LFD DRIVE
Littlefield, Texas

'GUY BROWN JOHNNIE MILLER

COFFEEFour's,Drip or Regular, N

PEACHESExtra ChoiceDried, LB

TISSUEhsa-ai-i-2ic

LARD Armour's,3 Lb. Carton

FLOUR GoldenWest,Guaranteed,25 Bag 59
PEACHES VIENNA SAUSAGE TISSUE, Northern ORtf

Sierra Mission, in Heavy Hostess Q 3 Rolls Y

Syrup, No. 2y2 ORff Can CATSUP
Can TOMATO JUICE Food Club lOtf

COCOANUT Bestex 23rf 14 2, Boll,c
Shredded,4 Oz. ICw 46 Oz. Can T KRAUT
PkS--- CRANBERRY Reagan 11V

CORN. Food Club OceanSnrav No. 2 Can w
Fancy CreamStyle OQa Tall Can
No. 303 Can, 2 For AT

m

mm
mi
II 17.

mm

Ju
SWEET CLOVE-R-

LB. . . .

U.

- SAUCE

!

ACCJ1N-- -

ERST
stfSAGE..J9c

lBOX SKINLES- S-

FIRM

CABBAGE
GOLDEN FRUIT

A A N A
TEXAS, FULL OF JUIC-E-

ORANGES
MARYLAND SWEET

m

POUND

POUND

CHEESE

c
iCJBEHtu HEADS

LETTUCE.......
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT....

?5jJB

HAMS
HMf or Whole

I

atw

STEAk-- .-

Fork

taV.ESE.'-- 69C WIENERS

POUND

Ik
POUND

LB. BAG

Bhw

SWEET POTATOES.

r r

5

fa3 flH

POUND

10c
POUND

49c

Wr
W

km

Sifliffl

lI:HUf;!nii:niH-.!Ku:cintm?.-..i..-ii,..,.,.-- J. Hi t : i

r 4,

"

21
iCOTfei

nM4 o. i

inborn
Dnp or Regular

LB 7

Park Row ,

TOMATncVr,'
Hunt's,k; 8 Oz. Can
2 i

PUMPK1Ni -- uu ,
"louys rancy iNo. 303 Cnn 1

cm
Shelled,No. 2 Can

I

. SARDINES
American, Oil i
Can, 2 For I

IK . CUc a-- 4H
. , r? TDiwiMFD. Loin or

chops
ARMOURS LKc- a- i

satami
FOO-D- 2

GREEN HEADS

TEXAS

9c

iitrniPtv nPAIITV

miyfqITIliVLJ
DEVIL FOOD OCj

SiSSa 'Aire di,
i LL-PURPO- 01

HOT ROLL
Ira.

COOKIE 351
tittuzsTCft.' ". wn

mm loom
MODM m
MMZME
otxm mm
joy mik..m KISS Hit
USELM MU

mcfcardHiKliiiifl

FrttU OI i

DOUGHNI
Apricot, Apple, Pineap

MES-..- .
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CANDY
CANDY CORN
14 Oz. Pkg.
JELLYBEANS OOrf
14 Oz. Pkg
LEMON DROPS OCw
14 Oz. Pkg A3
Boston BEANS JQa
14 Oz. "v

FROZENFOODS
ORANGE JUICE
Hampshire,6 Oz. Can

m

15(!
ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT 1 Ctf
JUIC- E- Hampshire,6 Oz r
CORN ON COB, Top Frost 1 ErflDy
STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost JOrf
In Syrup, 12 Oz. Pkg T

r

noil

NAPKINS
Bo Peep, 1 (d
80 'Count Box

PICKLES
Tempting Sweet JJlf
Gherkins, 12 oz. jar

NO. 2 CAN

BEEF HASH . ...39
ACCENT

7 Mi,"z- -
.

30e I CLOVERBLOOM 99

SQti I Margarine, 37
Colored, ld,.,g I CRACKER JACKS

Ml I st 25

S I CREAM of RICE

9 I a.0 3u
Mhf -

o2 r,FKKKKS
1 I Baby Food 25

each I

Pkg

Pkg

Soft

IS I DIAMUNU
SoftexTissue fr

Wfa ;ti9fef v V

ma un Mate water Laws
Scheduledfor December11.13

Tho Toxan Water Codo Commit!
tec, which tins Hpont almosta your,
working on a levlslon of tho wntor
lnwii of tills Stnto, will hnvo Its
Preliminary Report ready for

to tho public about tho
mlddlo of Novcmbor.

Senator Kogors Kclloy, Chair--
man of this Loglslatlvo Committee,
announcedIn Edlnburg todny that
tho Committee will hold a state
wide public hearing In tho Scnato
Chamber,of tho Capitol In Austin
on Docombor 11, 12, and 13, in
order to glvo all citizens an op
portunlty to present their vIowb
concerning this proposed revision
of tho water laws.

"Tho Committee hns received
recommendationsns to tho revi-
sion from appoint-
ed to draft tho now legislation,
but will not take final action there
on until after tho public hearing,"
SenatorKelley stated.

"Tho Commlttco feels that tho
Importance of tho subject-matte-r

of theso reports requires a full
public hearing beforo wo make
our final recommendationsto tho
Governor and tho Legislature," ho
continued.

"Wo plan to have about four
thousand coplo sot this Proposed
Revision published and distributed
throughout tho Stato to newspap-
ers, water users, county Judges,
mayors, chambers of commerce
and members of tho Legislature.I

In this way, all of our citizens'
who are concernedwith tho pro-

blem of water control and conser-
vation will havo ample opportuni-
ty to expressthemselvesand make
their wishes known beforo final
action Is taken by our Committee,"
Senator Kelley concluded.

After tho public hearing in Aus-

tin next December, the Committee
will prepare its full final report
and submit It to tho Governor and
to tho 52nd Legislature when It
convenes In January.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation to all of the peo.
pie who wore so kind and nlco to
us during the recent illness and
death of our dear husband and
father. I

Wo wish to thank tho people
who sat with and cared for him,
all thosewho sent food, the friends
who sent flowers, and the doctors
and nurses at tho Payno-Shotwe-ll

Hospital, who cared for him so
faithfully.

Wo also thank tho many friends
for their expressionsof sympathy.

May God bless each and every
ono of you.

Mrs. Nick Toews
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stlpo
Weldon Toows

Rl
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OUR STORE
IS OVERFLOWING

WITH NICE GIFTS

PHELPS

Try TheLeaderWantAdsForFastResults

FROM . . .

In tho
Ming Tree

411ubn f iVv

I RAY'S BUTANE
HERE ARE A FEW

GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
ROSEVILLE

POTTERY

FLOWER BOWLS
Following Patterns:

Silhouette Gardenia
Florano Apple Blossom

Ijl'T

TryTTw.

$1.25 TO $5.00 EACH
Vases Ends Ivy Bowls

Bud Vases Flower Pots
CigaretteSets

Nice of . .

and

LARGE STOCK OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

A WT ADC Dinner and Tea Sets, Open Stock
VnilNAW AJvlli RosenthallChina Tiffin Crystalware

OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
A WILL HOLD

ANY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

RAYS BUTANE
332 AVE.

Book

PHONE 71

Selection

TABLE

FLOOR LAMPS

USE

SMALL DEPOSIT
ARTICLE

LITTLEFIELD

NOW! - - at
Furr'sSuperMarket

HADACAL
FAMOUS PROPRIETARY REMEDY

SHORTAGE is OVER
IT'S NOW POSSIBLE -- atFURR'S

TO GET HADACOL

. f

!

i,i
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BIG PECANS Bob Wel'orn o'
Uvalde, Tex., hoids a cluster of
giant pecans ra.sed by W D

Bunting on the Bunting Ranch
near Uvalde. The Mahan variety
pecans are compared in S'z;
with a standard baseball. iAP
Photo)

s?kwi news
SPOOKS ABOUT

IIallowt'e,i has iome and gone
again. SeHra! spooks wei j run-
ning around in .';aile that night.
Sovuial piirtif-- s w.- - p hi-;- l last
Tuesila ii' gut

JUNIOR PARTY
ENJOYED OCT. 31

Tuesday, October 31. a Hallowe--"

'in party for the Junior Class wue
hold at the A. F. Sladek home.

Those present were- - Mary Alice
Hukill. Bettye Sue Iluklll, Janet
Garner, Sylvia Rosson, Betty
Blanton, Jo Miller. Emma Joyce
McCurry, Adella 'Sladek, Viotor
Paul Neinast.Joe Trull. Billle Guy
Poteet, M.ick Wheeler. Jon Sul-
livan, Virgil Hardin. Mr. and Mrs.
George Poteet. Mr. anil Mrs. Roy
Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Mr.
F. M. Hu!;:l! and Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Sladek

Refreshmerits of punch, cake,
and hot iost v - Hr..U.

The oe-- d'-s,'- i ijl aad bo)
won- - Mi Ail-- H u !l and Keu-nai- u

.!

YOUNG PEOPLE
ENJOY PARTY

A I' ! i , i was heltl at
th-- . :. ,. ,.. .. f.,r ttu- -

yo " ' I intormedlKte
' " - rv-- i h laat

OIL
LEASES
WANTED
On City Lots in Little-- '
field and on Farms. !

QUICK ACTION
COME AND SEE US!

HempMcCary
AND SON

Office Across Street in
Front of First National

Bank Littlefield
Our New Phone No. 30

v.

wtuEZEBSk
S

Jo Olf

rfkhoU

opor,

N2?
s&.av

Why iuffr
omthlnq

yoj? Aftar your
Jfc' ' lymptomj hava

JUr b" diagnotad
ai Aithma or

far l,4n M onlr

hn
wilt hlp

Hay fevar yog
owa II lo younalf
to Inyaiilgola.

ASTHMAKfEFRIhT
W yow an a mr e AtlhmaHthk,
dUom bring In your nabuiliar for fraa
(paction ond larvldng,

REESE DRUG
LITTLFIELft

Phone 167--J

M

1 Tet'y June Inklebarpc
Rayno: i Wiley. Charles Park.
IV i Lal. Tommy Hamilton, Joy
Lcsus Boris Prater. Ensile
Mo.:se' Erwin Turner and Mr. and
M: 0 bon

The best dressed girl and boy
v.ere Betty June Inklebarger and
KajcorJ Wiley.

STANLEY PARTY
HCLD OCT. 31

Mrs H R. Wallace entertained
i few friends Tuesday night, Oct.
31 with a Hallowe'en Stanley
1 a'ty

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
AT METHODIST
CHURCH

A Hallowe'en party was held at
the Methodist Church for the In-

termediate class.
A movie was shown and refresh-

ments were served.

LOCKNEY VISITORS
Mrs George Webster and son,

Tonl, and Mrs. Emma Stalblrd of
Iockney Texas, spent a few days
last week visiting with Miss Anna
Neale a-- d Mrs. W. W. Brown.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
Next Monday night, November

13 the Methodist men will have
their rext brotherhoodmeeting.

NEW PARENTS
it.i'n.pi Mr and Mrs. Dennis Heard are

ew PB

EARTH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HOLD SERVICES IN NEW BUILDING

Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of L'arth, re.
ports they held both morning and
evening services Sunday. Oct 29.

In their new church building. He
states that the building Is not yet
complete, but far enough along to
use the structure.

Rev, Giles also reports 247 In

the proud parents of a baby girl
born last week.

The Heards have two other
children, a girl and a boy.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Nancy Campbell of Littlefield

spent Saturday night visiting with
Francis Smith.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. IX Morgan had

as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Funk of Levelland, and
Mrs. Floyd Langford of Gold,
walte.

VISIT IN COUNTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold and

family spent Sunday visiting with
Mrs. J. L. Arnold In County Lino.

For Best Results Use the Leader
Classifieds.

VAfth

MERC--0 MATIC Dm

Sunday school and ovor 300 In
church sorvlcos.

He statesthat they hopo to havo

the brick on tho building In tho
near future, but Hint In tho mean-

time lie. welcomos frlonds of tho

church to worship In tho now

structure.

Red CrossHome

Nursing Course

Ends at Amherst
A 30-ho- courso In homo nurs-

ing sponsored by tho Lamb Coun.

ty Red Cross was scheduled to

end in Amherst today. The classes
were started last Wednesday un-

der direction of Mrs. Rebecca
Pon dand Miss Boulah Miles of
St. Louis, assisted by Mrs. J. L.
Moore of Levelland and Mrs. Glenn
Woody of Lubbock.

Attending the classes from
Hockley county wero Mrs. Clea-tu-s

Lobow. Mrs. Whit Lnnguo,
Mrs. Stanley Stowart, Mrs. Altus
Baker, Mrs. Floyd Humphrey nnd
Mrs. Mary Barron, Red Cross exe-

cutive secretary, all of Levelland;

&? &r ... -- .

Mrs. Roy Taylor of Whlthnrral.
Mrs. C. B. Arnold of Wliltofaco

attended from Cochran county.
Thoso prcsont nt tho classes

from Lamb county wero Mrs. Lylo
Brandon, exccutlvo secretary;
Mrs. Frank Beauchamp,Mrs. Dick
Edwards, Mrs. Leonard McNoosc,
Mrs. Robert Hnll of tho Salvation
Army, nil of Llttloflcld; Mrs. Her.
nlco Miller .Sudan, and Mrs. Dora
Terry nnd Mrs. Lena Hlto of
Earth.

Red CrossBoard
MeetsWith Aide

Mrs. Wanlta Hutchinson, St,
Louis, general field roprosentatlvo
of tho American Red Cross, was
In Littlefield Monday night to
meet with membors of tho Lamb
County Red Cross exccutlvo board

Trultt Sides, Olton, vlce-chal-

In fin ..--

Florida, oJ'

5Sv3i
UUlelleiri ' r1

Program f0r u.was Hi,.

Si TI
EMPLQVPr. i. .

in
"ienQln Html

niov'o v: r
R; !"

THERE'S JUST NOTHING LIKE IT on the road today. Nothing lo malch this 1931

powerhouse for top performance,for look luxury, and comfort.

There are dozens of new 1951 fealures-swoep-ing new styling big, new rear

window with more than 1,000 square inches of safety viewing-r- ich new colors,

upholstery and trim. You'll go for the 1951 Mercury-t- he car with Merc-O-MoH- c

Drive the simpler, more efficient automatic transmission.

These new features are more important than ever lo you today. Tor built-i- n

quality, for low upkeep, for higher resale value, tho 1951 Mercury is not only

"the drive of your life"-- If, "Jhe buy of your life" I Whon you invest In a n.w
car today, it's only good business fo Oo fho newost-t-ho 1 95 1 Morcuryl

v0"uYnfYCH0,Cu ',h MerCur' for "the o,951 y" have a IripU choice for
Drive and thrifty Touch-O-Mati- c Overdrive ore optional el

exlra co,f, and .n addition, there', the Silent-Eas- e synchronizedstandard

.5-- - - '"' (Utrti BbuafcJHcanH i" v

Ed PackwoodMotors

.rii.

tranmt1on.

V 610 East Fourth Street
Littlefield Texas
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AND BEST Mary

of Muikogee, Okla.
of the American

tock and Horse snow
uttlng he head of
j rhsmnlon teer of

The tr was shown

sons

After

Ac,"

Collide

irmfir and two dau--

three Negroes wero
alnor Injuries and re-th- e

Llttleflcld Hos--
followlng a colllson
inicka on the Lub--

iy Just inalde tho city

Seated Included John
Hi and Caroline Ann

f DistressArising from
CH ULCERS
CESS AC9D

LIEF OR NO COST

Hilft rrfnl
MPS'A-riwd-

.

n hntf- -. nt thn Wii.uhd
w tnl I for relief of
Vi jii.'...i!?fr.cjStomth
Vlttn 2 Etc Ada
iStuf Upstt Stomach,
HSurn &lfnlttfrM. etc..

lAcld. hL fjf "Wlllard'i
i--st UrcmarK-x-.-Ir- c

tt

jse Drug

Drug Store
Drug Store

-- ..

by 81m Reeves, Jr., of Fort
Stockton, Tex. With the queen
are princesses Damarls Rlddell
(center) of Scottsbluff, Neb.,
and Edna Blanchard, Amarlllo,
Tex. (AP Photo)

of Anton.
Tho Llttleflcld fire truck was

called to extinguish a flro
that Btartcd In ono of the trucks,
overturned In tho colllson.

Recruiter
To Be Here

Chief Walter I. Llechty, Petty
Officer In chargeof the U. S. Nnvy
Recruiting Station, Clovls New
Mexico says a navy recruiter will
be In Llttleflcld, Texas and will
have his office located at Post
Office Dulldlng, Thursday, Novem-
ber 9th from 11 a. m. to 2 p.
m.

Chief Llechty will Interview ap-

plicants for tho regular navy. Thoro
Is no quota at tho present time
nnd the navy can tako as many
men that want to enlist. Appli
cants must pass a mental test
physical examination, meet moral
requirements nnd must hare a
birth certificate or proof of age.

Thero aro many opportunities
offered to high school graduates
who can meet the requirements
for trado schools. Look In now and
seewhat the navy can offor you.

Your local navy recruiting sta-

tion is located In tho Post Office
Dulldlng, Lubbock, Texas.

Dfflrn linn arc from 9 a. m.
I to 5 p. m. Monday through Sat--
uruy.

Qivgyour
1 anExtm Lift

Winter-Blend-
ed

Phillips 66
Gasoline

6

Navy

Phillips 66 Gasoline Is Winter-Mende-d

to give your car the extra "lift" it needs
for fast starting,smooth acceleration and
thrifty mileage on cold days. It hasadded
amounts of quick-firin- g, high test
(high volatility) elements .. . for peppy
winter performance. Get VTinUfBlenaea
Phillips 66 Gasoline todayl

9

slight

Hear Rex Allen and the Sons of the Pioneers
Every Friday night over CD.S,

9 P M r Q. T
LLIPS "66" --STATIONS

'"Littlefield andTerritory
ITE YOUR BUSINESS
Good Products. . Good Service

E. Heathman
Whole&ale Agentji 1 ,p

r,eld PUr.no fifi

PresentsChurch
With Beautiful
Hand WovenCloths

Two beautiful hand woven em-
broidered elotlm have been pros-Ollte- d

to tlm Plrni tln.tl,,t n i.
Iy Dr. and Mru. D. L. Nichols,
"liu Iiavn linnn mloll i..
China for Bovcrnl yearn, and who
returned to the United States In
September last.

These cloths are of rose design,
representing Jesus, tho Hoso of
Sharon, and wero hand woven by
Chinese girls.

Tho cloths aro to bo used by tho
church during communion service,
tho ono to cover tho tablo and
other to cover tho bread and wlno.

Theso cloths wero received by
Hov and Mrs. Leo Hemphill

INFORMATION FOR
VETERANS

QUE8TI0NS AND ANSWERS
Q I plan to obtain a GI loan to

buy a house which I will ubo as
a combination nhvalclan'a nffinn.
and home. Do tho now VA down
payment rcaulrementnfnr mntinn.
tlal property pertain to me? About
two-thlr- of tho house will ho
for my offico and laboratories.

A Yes, tho down payment re-

strictions annly In vour cnan. fin
long as any part of tho house is
used as living quarters, tho regu
lations apply.

Q I am a retired officer draw--

Ing disability retirement pay from
tno Army under tho Career Com-
pensation Act for loss of a leg
Incurred In lino of duty. Will VA
provldo mo with any prosthetic
appliance I happen to need?

A So long as you draw retire-me- nt

pay 6nly, you are entitled
only to an artificial leg or braces
as needed, but to no other pros-
thetic nnpllances. However, If you
can qualify for VA's disability
compensation (by waiving as much
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ENGINEER Pretty Emily Mor-riso-n,

Texas A & I co-e-d In

Klngsvllle, Tex., Isn't wearing
this suit for defense atomic at
tack. She was required to wear
It for one day while being In.
itlated Into the A & I Engineer's
Club. Emily, the only woman in
the club, Is an sopho-
more from Stuart, Fla., major.
Ing In natural gas
(AP Photo)

of your retirement pay as you
recoivo In VA compensation),you
may bo eligible for any appliance
for the disability for which you
aro receiving VA compensation.
And you'd continue to bo eligible

it can be told. This
Now smart-steppin- g 1950
version is the most popular Buick

Ever since early in the presentyear,

a value-wis- e public hasbeentaking
them away from us as fast as or

fasterthan thegreatBuick factories

could roll them out. Within recent

weeks,production andsaleshaveset
all-tim- e record.

engineering.
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Oil VEEDOL

heat wear.

hour

TRACTORS-withoiipro-tec.

tion that assures

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL refined 100
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA -- the
Pennsylvania Vccdol's extra oilincss, super-toug- h

resistance to and
dependable,effective Ask for 150-Ho-

me tnnny tractor ou

Vw5k it S

84 Littlefield

Count and
time-trie- d features this winner
and you'll know why.

It a Very Exclusive Motor
Buick's own

gets its driving power
from a chamberfound

no other in the world.

It the soft-

ness of coil springs on all four
anda drive

Nrwok.

nniitin.i
vP asked other

a comfort that no

othercar

m

TKvmvmz SffiffiL

LEADER, THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER
receiving'

commission,

SAVES FUEL-- by reducing power
blow-by- .

2. SAVES TIME-- by avoiding break-dow-n
delays.

3. SAVES REPAIRS-thro-ugh greater
resistance and
SAVES for 150
between changes
tractors; cuts oil all
tractors.
SAVES

long,

is from
crude oil world's finest

crude. rid),
body, extremeheat assures

lubrication. Vccdol

i

off the

has

has

FOR VEEDOL

OIL-g-ood

gasoline-fuele- d

consumption

economical

amazing pressure

wheels

xBmgmi

OscarP. Wilemon
Highway

anoawir' i
distinguished

high-compressi- Fir-
eballwhich

combustion

bump-smotherin- g

torque-tub-e

combination
provides.
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DISTRIBUTOR

It has Dynaflow Drive which
usheredin whole new conceptof
effortlesstravel.

It has brilliant styling which sets

it apartfrom every othercar on the
road.

And it has prices which say "buy
me" to any motoristwho's looking
for maximum money'sworth.

Isn't it sensible,while these great
carsare still coming off the line, to
checkwith your Buick dealerabout
getting one to call your own?

Phone32

I
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PRESERVES

Hunt's Peach
Jar

SnowdriftS
J 3 LB. CAN

L 85c

&

i

Ranch Style

y

I Colored--

4 1E0

25c

AA Chuck

Lb.

TREET
LARGE

TIDE 31
LARGE BOX

RINSO ...51
LARGE BOX

VEL 31
LARGE BOX

SILVER DUST ... . Hi
BREAD

PoundLoaf 16c

LargeLoaf 22c

Bacon
POUND

STEAK 65c
POUND

27c
ROAST

SUGAR

Armours
Creseent

Lb.

Meat and
1 'a cupi diced,

cannedlunch
meat

1 Ys cupi grated
American cheeae

Vl cup fine cracker
crumba

Cuts Cn

No.

12 01 CAN

Pure

10 LB. BAG

CheeseSquares
V. nil
few gruai pPPt
2 beatentftiV, nip Pt Milk
y cup wafer
3 (ableipoonachill

sauct

on oven; see at moderately flow
(350). Greasea shallow quart bakinR
dish. Mix lightly in the meat,
cheese, cracker crumbs, alt and pep-
per. Mix in well a mixture of beatrn
eggs, milk and water. Bake about 30

or until firm. Cut in squares; top
with equal parts f chili sauce.
hot. Makes 4 servings.
AComed beef, left-ov- cooked beef,
veal or pork also can be

You Will Needx

Pet American
Cheese. Meat, Eggs
and Chili Sauce.

A

(' JZmM W I

21

Milk,

59c m'
205 WestThird Street

Pork Chops

Hunt's

Cane

LYMAN'S

Ju

Tender

Vi'fasVISMaflC'Okln

Armour's

Purasnow

45c
894

FLOUR 45c
Plllsbury

HOT ROLL MIX 29c
No.'2 Can

63c
Eatwell Can

MACKEREL 21c
Hershey'sChocolate Can

SYRUP 18c
Mr. Gus No. 1 Can

TOMATOES 10c
Lb. Box

KRISPY CRACKERS 28c
Sunshine Pillows pk(j.

MINTS 10c

POTTED MEAT 23c
PET
MILK

PeterPan
PEANUT BUTTER

I p

i

ORANGES
TexasJuicy
5 Lb. Bag

"r" """ i
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BOX

tipoon
tlightlr

orcatiup
Turn

bowl

min.,
Serve

used.

Lunch

5 Lbs.

Pkg.

Wolf

Tall

. .

Tall Cans

13
12 Ozs.

37

39c

Popular

Carton .

Ha Brands

Lb.

CHILI

V'

n

Armour's

Nu-Mai- d,

j

260z.Box

ET MltK-SUPPll- tS IXTRA-VITAM- IN D1

Strawberries

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

SALT
MORTON'S

DAINTIES
HERSHEY'SCHOCOLATE

Pkg

PEARS
REMARKABLE

NO. 2V2 CAN

29c

APPLES!
Washington

Delicious,

16 Oz.

f
LT10c

Fresh,Crisp

RADISHES 5

With Tops

TURNIPS .... XI
Frozen

Pkg. 49c

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
Phone


